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* ined to her home with an attack of ton- ; and Bertie Rae «pent Sunday in Douglas- through Sackytlle recently en route to hie son, Dr. W. Stuart Loggte, Dr. Harry O. many pleasant comments have been made
aihtis. I town, the guests oi Mrs. Alexander Reid. 01,1 home In Botsford. Vaughan, Hon. Charles E. Oak, Messrs. Fred. In regard to them

Hheld -“«^^e MrB^dward O'Donnell lett on Wednee- ^h^Tulte^m'L'l'^horn'T,^ iX£ a^Mu^ R J°rdaD' W" W' L°6le' sp^i » £ I» £% ’Te?
pfrpt of St, Johns Episcopal church Mrs. I dayto visit her daughter, Mrs. Walter street Miss Katie Anderson went to Campbellton j timed to toelr home In Calais
W. S. Muir won first prize, while the sec-1 Sutherland, in Boies town. Mr- Thomas Richardson's daughter is quite on Monday, where she will be the guest of 1 Mr John E Algar vlalted St John during
end place was held by Mias Glayde E. ! The young ladies gave a leap year calico m of pneumonia. her sister. Mrs. Stafford-Beuson. for some j the week.

D&r°fA^y. ^ ‘ “ ** ^ AWsirty artendePltd thtafi ÏÏ ES£j 7. ^iSS EÏIter^^SS
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and child- fa*r was a grand success. The McEachron Pr,zes were Mrs. Bennet and Mrs. T. Mur- Tuesday evening last, invaded their residence j of seven weeks.

ren have gone to visit Mm. WikonV orchestra of Chatham furnished music, he?'sister vïn'’ 1î?nt,i!!| „ Mrs- 0:. * Newnha“ and Miss Edith Newn-? ,i w5 www n .. . . o • q . l , -, . , . ??, sister, Mrs. A. c. Smith, Miss Ogden and a good time. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald made I ham made a brief visit in St John on Fri»brother, Mr. W. S. Calkin, at Spring supper was served at midnight. The i Miss Bessie Carter The guests included their guests extremely welcome, and dancing day and Saturday
Gorge (Penn.) patrons were Messrs. A. E. Shaw, Chas. ' *?rs- Bajrd, Mîel George Campbell, Mrs. W. was indulged In until the wee small hours. Miss Bessie Grimmer has concluded a pleas-kStirti*» 1 ssæîesskes : :rP:r.,rr
the stenographic department of the Em- ; committee in charge consisted of Mes-I jjrs. Read, Mrs. Allison. Mrs C. W. Cahill, McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville, Mr. ! tained the Neighborhood Club at her home
pire Business College, has been appointed 1 dames Shaw, Sargeant, Willi stem and1 Estabrooks Mr"'» M£S' Smith^wiLî' n«rnn °n_ Monday afternoon.
stenographer in the town office of this Manses Crocker, Jessie Fleming Mamiv. Miss McElderry. Miss Cahill,^Misa Ayer, Miss ; T. 1resByrne Mrs.’ James <3 Miller,Misses ! delightful0'Afternoon'“an^ame1^^
place. She takes the poeition formerly | Fleming, Minnie Ingram, Stables, Mc-i Hammings, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Jane Esta-1 Gillespie, Jessie Miller, Dunn, Hocken, Grace home of Mrs Almon I Teed on Tuesday
•held by Mies Allie McCollum, who re- Keen, Mollie Creaghan and Minnie Stoth-! bro°ks. and Miss Bessie Carter | Morrison, Marion Fraser, Helen Fraser, Helen afternoon.Rgned a short time ago. art Among those present were: Mr. and I fo^treSSt, ». j!ÏS ! ï» RK LT B^hlMy*

Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sargeant, ! to know that he Is convalescent. I Burchlll, Alward, McFarland (Toronto), hlshomelntown
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, Mr. and ! „ *?ef- Doncaster left last week for ; Pierce, Annie Lawlor, Beveridge ; Messrs. S. Mrs. Frederick Hutchinson and young son.
Mrs. H. WMiston, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. l&ÏÏSk >’ ‘ h,S S0D' Mr' Bllsa ! g' l&SV J°rdr?D' £ Jtck' left on Tuesday evening for Boston!

Hopewell Hill, March 9—The funeral of Stothart, Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, ! Mr. Charles Cole, of New York, spent two ' S. toggle, Messrs.' W. J. Fisher!Edmund weeks. 8h° W'U Vl8lt relatlV6s ,or 6everal
Zillah, daughter of Mrs. Abiel Smith, of Jr> Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stables, Mr. and or three da7s in Sackvllle last week, the , Messervey, Bert Murdock, Brydone Fraser,
Demoiselle Creek, whose death occurred] Mrs- B. Pi Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. John Rf?* of hIs parentB’ Mr- and Mrs- Charles I A W. Wilbur, J. A. Havlland, Jack Loggie,
at the Moncton hospital a few days ago, J*- Burchill Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien, I Dr. R. K. McClung, of Mt. Allison, who has ; Miss' Minnie Edgar is"confined td®her^hmne
took place on Wednesday and was large- Mr- and Mrs. Henry Ingram; Mesdames' be®n ill, Is now convalescent. ! on account of illness. c* Andrew* cvr, T .
ly attended. The services were conducted Hubbard, H. Fallen, Frank Loggie, and) wPhr’ ^ook has been confined to his room Miss Alice Bentley of St. Martins, Is visit- had' the mWoVt^ to toU on the Ice tost

RM* A* ^T011 kPaTÎkr thCJIiUS* I X^n M^nigh^. Mi®868 Eçhth Burchill, i Mrs. Rupert Coates and Miss Nita Coates, ^isrLauîa SmW® eft6MondaySfor her home ^nd^tnmueh shake nun l^otherrav*6 He
boro Methodist church. The deceased was kelson, Daisy Weldon, Millerton; Lm-: of Nappan. have been the guests of Mr. and in Rexton. Miss Smith has been granted has been snffprim^ in^Llo *5? ^ y
•bout fifty-seven yeare of age, and besides 8trura Nordin, Ethel Stothart, Terryville; ' *Sj-.w|llaîd Thompson, Upper Sackvllle. leave of absence from her school on account effects of the fall but Is much eas^nnw

J*r aged mother leaves several brothers I Sterling, Fredericton; Goggin, Hilde^j enteM^a ÏÏR her ^rTnds^rece'nUv ° Mr. DaWdPow of the Bank of Nova Scotia i ?r' «S' ‘® aUendi^him'lnd Tin
and sisters, besides a large circle of rela- brand, Miller and Wilson, Chatham; Bes- among whom were Miss Fullerton, of Parrs* has been transferred to Halifax. Mr. Pow goo^health 1 S°°n b® in h,s customar7 
tivea and friends. sie Crocker, Mamie and Jessie Fleming, Mias Paton, of Charlottetown ; Mr. T. will be much missed from athletic circles in Mrs John DooS* «■ r^v.rinp Q„ ot

w‘« -jf”1 *S™* ‘«’“if "* ETwiSJS15î'!fSSS»”"- wVSiSJWttlïfis‘"“‘I"• •“•■•* »sssr^sszrùsrsS ™™-.. srsSU1^' ® jjas™r- - -• — ;„s.“S.’a.'saa.^ïs=!„s„ss vfsn
ago. Olive Anderson, Margaret Ftobinaon,Helen ; «r- cha.r>es, Fo/d V «-nflued to the house on Friday. Mrs. Allen was In her sixty-fourth ™ rasfdeJS? 0? her^son-lntwP Mar,yl“wirrv

Henry W West, who spent two months' ™ttck- Jenni= Gre™le[- 1^ona Gordon, Mrs* Fred. Amsoflara a charming bridge ' 1?“ MlramTcW. ' e¥heh funeral* w^'heW*”? all ’ wh?' krow'h!? Tnd 6'm’h resp®cted b?
▼iaitmg his home here, left today for Win-1 ^an Quinn, Jessie Corbett, Eileen Creagh- on Friday afternoon at her residence, Weldon Monday from her daughter’s residence, Mrs. i n, c„f^la.an2 wl1*1 b? yery. much
nipeg. Mr. Wert has spent four yeara in «“• Bel'a Lindon, Edith Fleigher, B. Copp | 5?“^ ^jes w« won by Mrs. T Murray James Vanstone of Chatham Rev, J. M. a conrtlnt worshlppeÆ wal aTwav^ve^y 
the west and seems satisfied vrith the and Mollie and Nellie Hennessy, and a I Si?. Mra^eSSrt^Mra' Æ Zc »d' «t. John's Presbyterian church, m, VSÆ ÏÏS

number of young gentlemen of Newcastle,, W. Cahill. Mrs. F. Harris, Mrs. H. M. Wood] Mrs. F. E. Neale Is entertaining this even- ttk® daSSS'.r. w s*°UJ !?ns ,a?d
Chatham, Nelson, Loggieville and Miller- Mra- Llonel Hanington, Mrs. Hickman and ln8 a number of the young frieuds it her Lauamald Mr’ John
ton. Mrs. Charles Hickman (Dorchester), Mrs. daughter Heloiee. at a fancy dress party, aro-^her '«Jons PWK^ w?eV°me Ï'T

Ne»v,=ti= m , o ... . . , Douglass and Miss Walson (Amherst), Mrs. Among those Invited are Misses Beatrice 8*' -S, a.°d kd8kand’ Mr. George Jack-
Newcastle, March 8—Mrs. Astles a suf-! T. Estabrooks, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Dick, Frances Goggin. Frances Hepburn, R0hert nf î®0! sHer. are

fenng from an attaok of la grippe. | F|sher Mrs Aubrey Smith, Mrs. H. E. Read, Masters Tom Miller, Robbie Snowball. Miss ).'„°f0"al'°y1‘(Me) JohnLot01dtown
J. Cassidv of Bridoetowr, i. Mrs' F- °- Ratonle, Mrs. C. M. Beal, Miss Kathleen Byrne, Master Ross Byrne, Master ", “ando'1^.' of St Andrews

,11 wn, is improving Ogden. Miss Hemming, Miss Ayer, Miss Ca- Reginald Peacock, Master Hubert Peacock, i, ' i3reift0(w?rl'L“ <Me-L andslowly. . hill and Miss Tweedle. Mrs. Allison also en- the Misses Kathleen, Madeline and Phyllis ! ÏvÛ'ÆL17 Maloaey' ot st- Andrews, are her
A son of Hector MacLean, of Bridge- tertalned her friends on Saturday to after- Peacock, the Misses Olrlir and Mona Snow- j Mï orviii» mcOmam _______ , .

town, is very ill noOD tea- She was assisted by her daughter, ball, Master Walter Snowball. Master Fred. bv Frldnv-« dJ°, Stv J?.tLnMii A nl , , . , Gretchen, and Miss Marjorie Bates. Among Morrison, Miss Mildred Wing. ! mî/s n.rit* ?' much lmproved in hea,th-
Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke has returned those who enjoyed Mrs. Allison s hospitality I Mr. W. Watson Allen, of St. John, spent a! M 5 Bertha Car80n

trom a visit to Jacquet River. were Dr. Baker, Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Walter ! few days here this week.
The Methodist missionary auxiliarv at:,Cahln’ Mrs- Carey, Mrs. Crowell. Mrs. Hie- Mr. Walter S. Falrweather, of Sussex, spent 

thair last meetinv T„i, p , key, Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Arthur Atkinson, Mrs. a few days In Chatham last week
, F last, ™ee“ng cJ,ec^,d M”' John Fol- a. E. Oopp, Mrs. H. G. Read, Mrs. Mc- Mrs. J. McNeil, of Sf. John, la the guest
lansbee delegate and Miss T. A. Clarke Halley, Mrs. Fred. Harris, Mrs. William Mil- of her friend, Mrs. J. Anderson,
alternate to branch meeting in Frederic- ne.r, a“d Miss Fannie Harris. Miss Kethro spent the week end at New
ton next lime Mrs- D. R. Fraser very pleasantly enter- castle.

T _ . , __ ta*°ed her friends on Thursday last. Mr. Walter Scott Is 111 at his home, QueenMr. and Mra. L. K. Kettle, of Truro Mrs. Fred. Ralnnle entertained at a thimble street.
(N. S.), spent Friday and Saturday here. party Thursday afternoon. She was assisted 
They are thinking of removing to New- S^JSS ^In'vTted'w/re Zl AmS 
caf,,e* 3' Ayer’ Mr8- B- Pickard, Mrs. Crowell, Mrs.

Miss Alice O’Donnell went to Boiestown Carey» Mrs. Bannister, Mrs. Bliss Anderson, 
on Saturday to see her sister, Mra. Walter Mill tSSSS1 aX?8 “[i89 CTurrie'
Sutherland, who is dangerously ill and will Rrtnnm ng‘ey' M”' Norm“ and Mr3‘ JameS 
be removed this week to a hospital.

ALBERT COUNTY past practice. The specifications were ac
cepted without protest by all interested. 

(H)—A grave error was made in assume
ing the dead load for the calculations a#N 
too low a value and not afterwards re
vising this assumption. This error was of \ 
sufficient magnitude to have required the 
condemnation of the bridge even if the 
details of the lower chords had been of 
sufficient strength because, if the bridge 
had been completed as designed, the ac
tual stresses would have been consider* 
ably greater than those permitted by the 
specifications. This erroneous assumption 
was made by Mr. Szlapka and accepted 
by Mr. Cooper and tended to hasten the 
disaster. /

(I) —We do not believe that the fall of 
the bridge could have been prevented by 
any action that might have been taken 
after August 27, 1907. Any effort to brace 
or take down the structure would have 
been impracticable owing to the manifest 
risk of human life involved.

(J) —The loss of life on August 29, 1907, 
might have been prevented by the

X

Mrs. Nancy Bennett, Aged Recluse, 
of Lower Hillsboro, Missing 

a Fortnight

Neighbors Broke Open Door of 
Her Home and Discovered Her 
Body — Big Celebration Over 
Victory of Dlokaon and Pres
cott.

HOPEWELL HILL

!
ST- ANDREWS. ____ exer-

Hillsboro, Mar. 9-Mre. Nancy Bennett thœe°LbrLÏ^o^ibfe^chLg!! of^tfoTworis 

of Lower Hillsboro was found lying dead £or the Quebec Bridge & Railway Com- 
in her room on Saturday. She had lived j pany and for the phoenix Bridge Com- 
in a house alone for several years and j pany
nobody knew that she was dead. At last, (K')-The failure on the part of the 
some of the neighbors broke open the door Quebec Bridge * Railway Company to ap- 
of her home and m the ehamber found the int an experienced bridge engineer to!
pld lady not only dead but frozen. One the ition of chief engineer was a mis-
of her hands had dropped into a pail by take. This reau]ted in a ]oo6e and ^
her bedside, and was frozen into its con- ficicnt eupervision of ^ parts of the work,
™he deceased is survived by two child- ^ & ^

Hillsboro! R (L)-^ work done by the Phoeni* 
Bridge Company in making the detail 
drawings and in planning and carrying out 
the erection, and by the Phoenix Iron 
Company in fabricating the material 
good and the steel used was of good qual
ity. The serious defects were fundamental 
errors in design.

(M) —No one connected with the gen* 
eral designing fully appreciated the mag< 
nitude of the work nor the insufficiency 
of the data upon which they were de* 
pending. The special experimental studied 
and investigations that were required to 
confirm the judgment of the designer* 
were not made.

(N) —The professional knowledge of tha 
present day concerning the action of steell 
columns under load is not sufficient to* 
enable engines re to economically design^ 
such structures as the Quebec bridge. A, 
bridge of the adopted plan that will 
questionably be safe can be built but in 
the present state of professional knowl
edge a considerably larger amount of metal 
would have to be used than might be re* 
quired if our knowledge were more exact.

(O) —The professional record of Mr„ 
Cooper was such that his selection for tha 
authoritative position that he occupied wa^ 
warranted and the complete confidence 
that wras placed in his judgment by the 
officials of the dominion government, the 
Quebec Bridge & Railway Company and 
the Phoenix - Bridge Company was de
served.

ren, Mrs. Dawson Steeves of Lo 
boro, and Edward Bennett ol 
She was a very eccentric person and de
clined to live with either of her children, 
though they had repeatedly requested her 
to move from her lonely habitation and 
live with them. The last time seen alive 
was more than a fortnight ago. 
funeral was on Sunday afternoon and was 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. McNintch con
ducted the burial service.

John T. Steeves has gone to Toronto 
as a delegate to the Canadian Home Circle 
that meets in that city this week.

Benj. Charters, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in Hillsboro the guest of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Slater.

Percy Clark has been granted a license 
by the First Hillsboro Baptist church, 
and will shortly move to Alma where he 
becomes pastor of a church in that vill
age and at Watereide.

Rev. Z. L. Fash goes to St. John on 
Wednesday to assist Rev. Wellington 
Camp in special services. During his ab
sence Rev. J. B. Ganong, of Sussex, will 
supply for him.

On Saturday a large enthusiastic gather
ing celebrated the victory of Messrs. Dick- 

and Prescott, by having an immense

country. He is employed by the C. P. R.
Paul C. Robinson, first officer of the 

fishery cruiser Curlew, spent a couple of 
days last week at his former home here.

Mies Orpah West left today for Monc
ton to spend a couple of weeks at the 
home of her brother, John A. West, of 
the I. C. R. offices.

Mrs. George Nelson, of Springhill (N. 
8.), is visiting her brother, Howard Stev
ens, at the Hill.

Walter E. Downey, an old and highly re
spected resident of Harvey Bank, died 
suddenly on Friday at the home of his 
eon. The funeral took place on Sunday 
apd was largely attended. Rev. H. D. 
Worden conducted the services. The de
ceased was about seventy years of age and 
leaves a grown up family.

was

The

is recovering from quite a severe attack of grippe, but is unable 
to be out of the house as yet.

Mrs. E. Davis, of Brockway, York county, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Edward Stinson, 
who is confined to room and has been an 
invalid for several years, the result of a broken hip.

Mi88 Georgie Carson is suffering from ton- silitls.
The young people of the town had a most 

pleasant dance In the Audraleo hall on Mon
day night. The committee in charge were 
Messrs. Richard Shaw, Percy Odell, Harry 
Gove and Willie Rollins. The music was fur
nished by local talent and was first class. 
Refreshments were served during the evening. 

vMrs. W. Wilson 'Lodge has been quite ill 
for a time from grippe effects, but Is reco 
lng slowly. Her many friends hope to see 
her out among them again very

HAMPTON un-

REXfON Hampton, Kings county, March 4—The 
closeness with which the attention of the 
public has been concentrated on political af
fairs during the past week or two ha?= had a 
marked effect in curtailing the number of 
social functions in this community. Indeed, 
some of the regular weekly engagements have 
had to be postponed, on account of the. few 
persons able to attend them.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. T. William 
Barnes celebrated the eleventh birthday of 
her daughter Sybil in a rather unique way, 
and one which showed a deep interest in a 
most worthy enterprise, while it afforded 
abundant pleasure to a number of young boys 
whose opportunities for taking part in, such 
social joys have been a negligible quantity. 
A number of the young girls nearest com
panions have been suffering from forms of 
sickness which kept them from school and 
prevented their acceptance of party engage
ments, and in this emergency Mrs. Barnes 
determined to make the birthday occasion cne 
which should yield good results in more than 
one direction. Accordingly Invitations were 
issued to the Inmates of the Eleanor Home 
at Nauwigewauk to accept the hospitality of 
Miss Sybil Barnes and assist her in the 
celebration of her birthday. Shortly after 4 
o’clock on Monday the personal response 
came In the arrival of Miss Rowe and Miss 
Ellerby, with nine of the brightest, heartiest 
and most happy boys one could be privileged 
to meet and greet. They had all bravely 
walked up the railway track in the face of a 
northeast snow storm.- After removing the 
signs of their tramp, the guests were ushered 
up stairs to the large drawing rooms, and in
troduced to the young lady hostess. When 
thesè little pleasant formalities were over" 
Miss Sybil selected the smallest lad, and 
Miss Harriet Ada the largest, and headed a 
procession to the dining room, which was 
prettily decorated and bHlllantly iRuminated. 
On the dining table was a central branched 
candelabra, brilliant with a score of colored 
wax lights, while beautiful liliès and jonquils, 
placed In tall epergnes on various parts of the 
board, gave life and animation to the other 
garniture.

Last week’s whist party at Hampton Sta
tion was held on Friday evening with Miss 
Margaret M. Stewart, at Linden Heights, the 
first prizes being won by Mrs. F. A. Young 
and Mr. J. E. Angevine, and the consolation 
prizes by Mrs. R. A. March and Mr. F. A. 
Young. This week the party will be guests 
of Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Miss Minnie Travis spent the last week-end 
in St. John, returning home on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. E. G. Evans is at his home on Main street, Station.
Mr. R. A. March returned from two or 

three weeks’ visit to Moncton on Monday 
evening and left for Montreal on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Raymond and daughter, of 
Norton, were In town today.

Miss M. M. Stewart gave a thimble party 
to her fellow lady teachers of the Consoli
dated school and a few other friends on 
Tuesday afternoon, which was much enjoyed.

Mr. W. J. Brown came home from Westmorland

Rexton, N. B., March 9—Miss Irene Mc
Fadden, who has been visiting Miss Nel- 
'lie Lanigan, returned to her home in Buc- 
touche yesterday.

Miss Lola Smith, who teaches at Chat-
ham * voting her parents, Mr and Mrs Petitcodiac, March 5.-Rev. Mr. Arm- 
W. J. Smith, having obtained leave of strong, rector of Trinity church. St. John, 
absence on account of ill health. delivered a very interesting address Mon-

Mrs Richard Orr is very ill at her home evening in the Baptist church at the
mrx-’t17ln , e- , TT „ . .1 annual meeting of the local branch of the

David Dykeman, of Upper Rexton, is Canadian Bible Society. During his stay 
senously .ll w'th pneumoma. in the village Mr. Armstrong was the

Mr. VUlard returned from Moncton Sat- t of Rev. W. B Armstrong, 
urday, where he had undergone an opère Mr and Mre Harry W. Wilson, of 
ation at he hospital. Montreal, arrived Saturday and are visit-

Alex. McNulty, of West Branch, waa ; Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mra. M B. . Rothesay, March 3-Senator Domvllle, who
operated upon Thursday by Dr. Mereereau Keith bas been for several weeks confined to the
for cancer of the lip. He ia doing well. Miss Kathleen Scott, of the Moncton yesterd^11 influonza-
Séraphin Gould, of 1 etere Mills, was open- Hospital, spent Sunday with her sister, n M,ss May Robinson has gone on a visit to
ated upon Saturday by Dr. Mereereau for Mm W A Gagetown.
the same trouble. i/ -n* * "g !n , . , Muriel Robertson returned home on

smnrpm» mm-t «mil n™ of M Burton S. Corey, of Amherst, has Friday from a trip to Montreal.
The sup eme court will open at Richi- been spending a few days at his home here. Miss Alice Davison is recovering from an

bucto tomorrow. Judge White will pre- Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, dis- “îff gJJ’SL,,™. , , „ ,
aida. * • f Dn„.n(nmi r /T _,. -o'ui o MlBS Bessie Domvllle spent a few days, iù-rt vVm Beattie who has been verv ill tnFt *ecpet?ry Canadian Bible So- eluding Sunday, in the city, guest ol Mr. andvym. «aille, wno nas neen very HI, Mety, was in the village Monday. Mrs. w. Z. Earle.
18 ™p™vl“gV , ... , . 4 _ Miss Laura Fowler spent the week-end hDr' S?m,efTll!e' of Hatfield's Point, is 111

, The Catholic people will celebrate St yith friend6 in Hampton. Urouhart daughter, Mrs.
5*™** Mr- Talmage McAnn, of Moncton, has Mr" aL, Mrs. James Page returned to
maes will be sung at 10 a. m. by Rev. Fr. been spending a few dave at his home. Rothesay on Friday from Truro, where they
Lapointe and Rev. Fr. Duke, of Buc- have^ spent the past few months, and are at

** touche, will preaeh the sermon. the Kennedy House for the prepent
Rev. Mr. Bacon, who has been recently WOLF VILLE « | Monty VwHh ?r“herë' S‘- J

chosen as rector of the English churches j Mrs. and Miss Puddington left end of last
here and at Richibucto, preached in the' Wolf ville, N. S., March 6—The Rev. : week on a few weeks’ visit to New York.
English church here last evening. j Frederick Porter has been called to the . Dr- P- A- F»ssley was in Rothesay yester-

Dr. D. V. Landry, M. P. P., and Col. Pastorate of the Liverpool Baptist church. y‘
John Sheridan, M. P. P., of Buctouche, J- D- Chambers is spending a few days 
were in town Saturday. In John on a business trip.

A. E. Pearson, principal of the Bass The Rev. W. H. Ford, of Rawdon,Hants 
River school, has received from Everard cc'un* 7’ formerly of W olfville, has accept- 
Thompeon, formerly of Bass River, but! ?d a^U from the Baptist congregation at 
now editor of the Yale Univemity Alumni Margaret s Bay He will enter upon 
Weekly, of New Haven (Conn.), a nice L.s new duties on Apnl 1. 
lot of books for the school library. It is ^re Kev. A. M. McLeod, for some time 
Mr. Thompson's intention to send in one pafitdr of the Presbytenan church at Up- 
or two books each week to the school «*5 CenadaJ has bee“ appo™ted field , 
where he received his early education. r.etar>; ? the Nova Scotla bunday Sch°°l

Miss McBeath, of south side Richibucto, ion*T n ■ , ,. ,% ,0i „ _ r -i ,__ -, . T r__ Addison Le Lam, at one time the mostfiL, 8 Upper popular conductor on the old Windsor &
„ , , , Annapolis Railway, died this week at hisThere are still many vacant schools in home1m Windsor. He had lately been em- 

this county ployed on the Midland.
Miss Belle Holmden of Pine Ridge, has I Thc tax rate of WolfviUe has been raia- 

returned from a visit to St. John and ^ from $L40 to $10o on the $100 to help 
Queens county. 1 meet the cost of erecting the new jail at

Mr. and Mre. !N. J ones, of Dundas,cele-1 Kentville 
brated the 30th anniversary of their wed
ding March 4. A large number of their 
friends were present and presented them 
with a beautiful dining table and a puree 
of money.

Dr. H. TV. Coates leaves this morning 
for New York, where he intends taking 
a special three months’ course. It is the 
doctor’s intention when through to locate 
elsewhere owing to the severity of our 
climate. His many friends here will be 
sorry to lose him.

Isaiah Carpenter has opened a dry goods 
and grocer)- store at Dundas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Geddes, of Dundas, 
leave shortly for Boston to visit their 

—* daughter, Mrs. Wm. McKay.

Miss Marion Cutten, of Amherst, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. C. McCreay.

A charming leap year skating party was 
given by the young ladies of Mt. Allison on 
Saturday afternoon in Copp’s rink, which 
proved to be one of the most enjoyable 
ties of the season. The Sackvllle Cornet 
Band was in attendance and furnished excellent music.

Rev. N. A. McNeill, pastor of Main street 
Baptist church, was summoned to Prince Ed
ward Island on Saturday by the sudden in
telligence of. the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Burrows, of Wormwood Valley (P. E. I.)

son
bon-fire on thc property *of C. AJlison 
Peck, and while the blaze was at its 
height the 1 and rendered music in honor 
of the occasion. There was then a gather
ing in the town hall, addressed by W. B. 
Dickson, M. P. P., who heartily thanked 
them for the magnificent majority that 
had been his in the recent contest.

PETITCODIAp.
WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, March 4—Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Mair returned on Thursday after a visit in 
New York.

Miss Maud Addy, of St. John, arrived in 
town on Thursday and is the guest of the 
Misses Brown, Greenbank.

Mrs. S. S. Miller and little son, of Hart- 
land, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Henderson.

Mrs. A. C. Day left last week for Hot 
Springs, Arkansas.

Mrs. W. D. Camber is in Boston this week.
Hon. H. A. Connell and Miss Augusta G.

Connell reached home last week after an ex
tended trip to Mexico, Cuba, Florida.

Mr. Walter Sprague spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Hugh Davis, of Debec, has been spend

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Munro.

Mr. J. Rankin Brown is convalescent after 
an attack of grippe.

Miss Marguerite Smith left on Tuesday for 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Fraser, who spent several weeks in 
town the guest of Mrs. O. E. Sunder, left on 
Wednesday for her home in St John.

Mrs. Sydney Bancroft, of Grand Manan, is 
visiting Mr. %nd Mrs. F. L. Mover.

Mr. Hugh Bruce, of the C. P. R. office,
St. John, was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Watt and little son, of McAdam, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Watt.

Miss Bessie Boyer is visiting friends In 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Norman Loane returned 
last week after a visit in New York.

Miss Dora Thornton and Miss Julia Mc- 
Collom, of Hartland, were In town on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Slipp is home from Dalhousle 
College.

Mr. Winnie Jones gave a leap year party 
on Saturday evening. Dancing and cards 
were enjoyed. The prize winners were Miss 
Faye Camber and Mr. Clyde Camber, Miss 
Edith McRoberts and Mr. Frank Ruggles.
The guests were: Miss Jennie Colter, Miss 
Faye Camber, Miss Eva Newcomb, Miss Helen 
Dlbblee, Miss Jean McLardy, Miss Helen 
Woolverton, Miss Edith McRoberts, Mr. Clar
ence Sprague, Wm. Beresford Connell, Mr.
Frank Ruggles, Mr. Roy Watt, Mr. Foster 
Scholey, Mr. Clyde Camber, Mr. Jack Arun- dell.

Mr. Jack Wallace, of the Bank of Mont
real, Andover, was in town last week.

Mr. G. G. Hare, of the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway, Kingston (Ont.), 
this week.

Mrs. C. R. Watson entertained several 
friends at a thimble party on Saturday from 
4 o'clock until 7.

Mrs. Arthur Shute, of Fredericton, was in 
town last week visiting her mother, Mrs. Liv
ingstone Dibblee.

Mrs. R. Corbett entertained a few friends 
on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. W. Woodforde and Miss Mar
jorie Woodforde, of St. John, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peabody.

Mrs. Stevens, who has been a gu 
the Grove, returned on Saturday to St.

The Y. P. A. of St Luke’s church held the 
regular meeting on Monday evening. Home
made candy was served and a short pro
gramme enjoyed, this consisting of a solo by j tain than the existing services.
g=rhe,Dr=ZraadePihayn0MS°E,.bzLer^eB “ be pr°p«Iy investigated The 
and Miss Elsie Allder, with a closing chorus, tlo.n for papers passed and the house 
Good-night Ladles, sung by all present. adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burpee, of Avondale, 
were guests in town last week.

ATTLEBORO, MASS,, 
FACTORY RUSHED WITH 

HOSS RIFLE ORDERS

DRASTIC CHANGEROTHESAY !

IN ELECTION LAW
was out for a drive

(Continued from page 1.)
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that there was 

no injustice on the part of his govern
ment, or past governments as far as repre- 

tation with the Island was concerned.
Ontario had its representation reduced 
just as P. E. Island had. P. E. Island was 
also treated equally as well with the sub
sidies. In respect to exhibitions there 
other provinces had dominion exhibitions says exclusively this morning that the 
and got $50,000, but the Island would not fact that seventeen of the principal part» 
have a dominion exhibition and therefore „f the Rosa, subsidized rifles are made in 
did not get as much. He thought- that 
Mr. Martin was more anxious for a griev
ance than a tunnel. When the terms of 
agreement of confederation were entered 
into it is not at all likely that a tunnel 
was thought of. His own view was that 
apart from the agreement whatever was 
possible and feasible should be done to give, 
every facility possible in the way of giv
ing better transportation to the Island so 
that the province might have the fullest 
measure of prosperity.

sen

Boston, March 6.—(Special)—The At
tleboro correspondent of the Boston Her-

this country does not disturb the head 
of the Frank Mossberg Company, which 
manufactures the parts.

The plant has been running night and 
day for some time turning out the order* 
for the Ross Rifle Company of Quebec, 
Walter Tuttle, secretary of the company 
admits doing a big business for the Rose 
Rifle Company and showed thousands of 
sears, and rings, which his company makes 
for the Ross people and shapes them to 
one-five thousandth part of an inch of the 
size required.

Generally they send the parts up en* 
tirely finished, other times they are sim* 
ply fashioned out of the steel and sent to 
Quebec, where they are hardened. H* 
understands that the Quebec factory is us
ed sirtiply as an assembly ground for put
ting the parts together most of them be
ing manufactured elsewhere.

Mossberg says: “I joined hands wit# 
Ross and his agent on a purely business 
basis. We make certain part of the rifle 
and ship them to Quebec, the boxes mark
ed, lifter springs, lifters or triggers and 
sear. We send sometimes by freight and 
sometimes by express as they notify. We 
will not give figures as to quantity or 
quality of the goods ordered but it hâ» 
been very large in the past and now we 
have big orders. The whole matter is a 
proposition between the Ross neonle and 
myself.”

ohn, spent

Mrs. Avery returned home from New York 
on Monday, accompanied by her son, Mr. Gor
don Taylor, who has been on a trip to Europe.

Miss Bessie Friel, of St. Mary’s, is guest 
at the home of Dr. Falrweather and family.

Mr. J. Simeon Armstrong went to Frederic
ton on Saturday and spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Armstrong, who continues to improve in health.

Mrs. Daniel, wife of Rev. Edwin Daniel, of 
Port Hope, was here over Sunday, guest of 
Rev. A. W. Daniel and Mrs. Daniel, “The 
Rectory.’’

Messrs. Harry Babbitt and Colter MoKee, 
of Fredericton, skated from the capital and 
were among Rothesay friends on Sunday, re
turning to Fredericton by train on Monday.

The pupils of Nether wood school are

Borden Favors Tunnel.
R. L. Borden denied that the Conserva

tive members who had spoken were more 
anxious for a grievance than a tunnel. He 
favored a tunnel if it was practicable and 
could be had with reasonable cost. Full 
information should be had on the subject.

Mr. Borden proceeding said that the gov
ernment had been in power for twelve 
years and the premier did not seem to be 
able to say so much in favor of the tunnel 
now as he was able to do when in op
position. It ought not to be possible for 
one of the provinces to be in a position 
to say that the terms upon which they 
entered confederation were not being ful
filled. The matter was one which ought 
to have had more consideration from the 
government than it was receiving. That 
information should be obtained without de
lay. Information had been put forward 
that a tunnel would cost no more to main-

That 
mo-

pre
paring to enjoy the fun of a masquerade 
dance among themselves on Saturday even- was in town

Miss Grace Robertson was with friends in 
St. John over Sunday.

The sewing society enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mrs. Thomas Bell on last*Friday afternoon.

Mr. Boyer Smith and Mr. Alexander Mc
Millan were visitors to Rothesay this afternoon.

county on Monday evening, where 
he has been engaged in clerical work for the 
opposition party for some weeks past.

Mr. William Langstroth came down from 
vVoodstock on Monday, stayed long enough to 
case his vote on Tuesday, and returned by 
C. P. R. train in the afternoon.

Miss Robinson, of Smithtown, has returned 
Chatham, N. B., March 4—The past week ! fEom Frfderlcton, where she has been taking 

has been a fairly busy one In social enter- ; °*usic course at the Normal school
tainments, the round of pleasure including Harrison,
dances, euchre and bridge parties. No doubt | r„VoH® E1lïa Marvin, who resides with her 

St. Martins, March 9—On Monday even- the coming of Lent has been gladly welcomed i?ia“ve« Mr- George Raymond, of Central
ing Miss Villa Hodsmyth entertained a by many tired hostesses, who have contrlbut- blrthda, b,V 1lne.ty"fl^hi_® ___ i .. r , , * . 0+ .v _• od towards making Chatham social life dur- D,“bday on March 14. Physically she is quitelarge number of her friends at the real-; ing the past few weeks a very gay one. active, and is able to move about freely, her
dence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Walter B. Scovil was hostess at a very general health being excellent. Her memory,
B. Hodsmyth. j enjoyable bridge on Wednesday evening at ] r®£en£ matters is somewhat af-

On Fridav #»venimr Mr and Mrs Albert her residence, Howard street. Guests to the although she can still recall clrcum-•uru^ ^ l w it ; [' • j ^ ^ number of nine tables were present, and the fîa°ce8’ p®rsons, and events of more than
White, in behalf of their daughter and ; prize winners of the evening were Miss Helen three-quarters of a century ago. 
son, Lila and Arthur, entertained a very ' Loggie, first; Miss Belle Hutchison, consola- 
large company of friends. , tion; Mr. J. W. Fisher, gentleman’s first; Mr.

n W B. McDonald, gentlemans consolation.Rev. C. \v. Tow nsend is conducting a Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
series of cottage prayer meetings in the Neale, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville, Mr. and St Stephen, March 4—One of. the pleasant- 
outskirts of the village. 1 Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey est social events of the past week was the

, ■m.g i a t —à. , .1 Ppv Mr Smith hax nflRiimpd nattnral Dr* and Mrs- Byme, Mr. and Mrs. R. bridge party given last Wednesday by Dr.Newcastle, March 6—Last week there 1<ev- *}T- 6l°ltn "0* assumed pastoral d. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hickey, Mrs. and Mrs. Seth T. Whitney. The pretty cost
were five or six very pleasant social func- ; charge of the Lnurch of Lngiand field, m, James G. Miller, Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, ! house was artistically adorned with pink car-
.. M z_ m,cq Vvane M RhpHinr this parish. 1 Mrs- George B. Fraser, Miss Hocken, Miss ; nations and potted plants. The prizes weretionfi in honor of Mias Evans ot bhediac, n‘apa"8 K wa9 , * d Sun Harris (Moncton), Miss Winslow, Miss Fierce, won by Mrs Walter K. Murchie and Miss
who 16 visiting in town. Mrs. Osborne 3Hss Florence ILelly was elected on bun-. Miss Grace Morrison, Miss Hutchisou, Miss' Florence Boardman. Mr. Walter K. Murchie
Nicholson was hostess at one of the prin- day secretary ot the ot. Alartms .baptist Travers (St. John), Miss Nellie Goggin, Miss and Mr. George Wilson were awarded the

SiDal of these on Thursday of last week. Sunday school. g. Loggie and Messrs. William Dick, A. W. j gentlemen’s prizes. Most dainty refreshments
She had as aide* her daughter, Miss Nich- . Miss Clara Rourke, who ha6 been spend- A; w^bur™'j2k ù£ie?WJk“: ! ^“^lifth^asuîefîfaî IZl
oison, and Mise Stables. Among those the winter m ot. John, returned home non, Hubert Sinclair, Dr. W. S. Loggie and, homes. The ladies and gentlemen who were 
who attended were: Mesdames E. A. Me- last week. j Dr. Vaughan. guests at this delightful party were: Mr. and
rsifjxr T P Tpflallais T) Mnrri«nn Wm I Barge No. 1, Cant. David Tufts, in Thursday afternoon Miss Belle Iiutchi- Mrs. Edgar G. Beer, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeCurdy, J. R. l^Gailai^ H. Mornson,Wm.. Kt. ^ a xmta m 8on entertained most enjoyably at euchre. In ! Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Murchie.
Watt, J. D. Creaghan, C. C. Hubbard,, charge of tug Fejepecot, Capt. Sweat, left spite of the unpleasant weather a 'arge uum- . Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Murchie, Mr. and
Horatio Walker, Henry Brown, A. E. °n Friday for Bath (Me.) her of ladies were present. Mrs. Hutchlton I Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Shaw Chas Coll Geo Stables H Wü- i Schooner Effie Maud, Capt. Fred Gough, assisted her daughter in receiving her guests. ; liam Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Horton, _ . , , , ... naw, vnas. von, ueo. ctauiea, n. n i . . , , Sf T h ■ V Playing was continued tor upwards of two : Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purves, Mr. and Mrs. They had the matter explaned as has been tension under which the witnessesliston, A. J. Ferguson S. J. MaoArthur, ! lumber laden foi St. John, is now ready hours, and the prize winners were Mrs. T. J. ! David Bruce. Miss Florence Boardman, Mise done in the previous conferences with ! laboring at the time."
John Robinson, jr., Chas. Sargeant, J. S. ! tor eea. Byrne, first; Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, con- Christine Whidden and Mr. Herbert Moore. crafta ,md werp i Your commissioners find-Lewis and J M Troy Newcastle' Mre I ■ The people find the running of the rail- eolation prize; Mrs. A. A. Anderson, booby. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth left on Sat- . cratt8> ana were requested to ask Xour comm ssioners nnd.Lewis ana J. Ji. ir y, m ca ue, lire , *' { th * , Those present were Mrs. Warren C. Wins- ! urday for their home la Winchester (Mass.) thelr members to agree to the cut until (A) The collapse of the Quebec bridge
John OBnen, Nelron; and Misses Me- "ay at tms eeason ot tne 3 ear a great low> Mrs. T. Ives Byrne, Mrs. A. A. Ander-1 after a very pleasant visit on the St. Croix. July 1. resulted from the failure of the lower
Affiater, hleigher, Flcmmmg, Ritchie and, convenience. _________ j son Mrs- V. .A. Danville .Mrs. F. E. Neale, dividing their time between friends in St. Tomorrow the ballots of the trainmen chords in the anchor arm near the main
Davidson Mrs. Gcoffrcj Stead, Mrs. Frank P. Loggie, Stephen and Calais. r ^ _r it i _ •i« , , rnt r -i c ,« . .,x c9f..|sjav n Xfnm'flnn a. ' C ATklfll I C Mrs. Herbert B. McDonald, Mrs. Walter B, ; Miss Gretchen Vroom most pleasantly en- °f every part of the system will be count- pier. The failure of these chords was due

Un Saturday -Mrs. u. Momeon gave a, oAvnVILLfc. j Scovil, Mrs. Frances A. Ritchie, Mrs. James tertalned a party of friends with bridge at e<l in this city by the special committee to their defective design,
thimble party in honor of Miss Evans. ; J ^ £• Miller, Misses Gillespie, Florence Hocken, her home last Wednesday evening. appointed for that purpose Sunday. It (B) The stress that caused the faillir»
Among the guests being Mesdames Flem- Sackvllle, March 4—The beautiful home of Bertie Pierce, Mary Winslow, Edith Wins- Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, who have mav take a dav or two tn rnmnlet» 83111 ^Among inegucsre ^ B ae ™ /f, ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Etter, of Westmorland low, Frances Travers. Mary Burchill, and spent the winter with Mrs. Wilson’s parents f1 £ tu \ • °V cov^]e\e the j were not due to abnormal weather con
ing, Geo. b ta Dies, liubbard, bnaw Loll,, Polnt was the acene Cf a delightful society Beveridge. Mr. and Mrs. Almon L Teed, have this week i ta8^- trainmens union officials eay i dirions or accident, but were such as
Iroy, A. J. rerguson and U. Nicholson function on Thursday evening. About sixty Mrs. ü. P. Hickey went to Bathurst on Fri- gone to housekeeping in a cosy home on that they believe that the trainmen will might be expected in the regular course
and Misdes McAllister and Evans. ' guests from Sackvllle. Amherst and Point day. where she had been called on account Union street. vote in favor of accepting President Tut-

Mrs Geonre lStables entertained a num- Bute and other places were present. Dane- of the illness of her mother/ Mrs. P. J. Mrs. William McVey holds a reception on K,iff£reHtionMrs Lreorçe (fttames entertainea a num jng wa6 the chief amusement indulged in. Bums. Thursday afternoon at the home of her sis- tle 8 su««eHtlou-
her of her mends at a party on Monday and the spacious rooms of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mollie Harris, who has been visiting ter, Mrs. J. W. Richardson.
night. j Etter’s home presented a very pretty ap- her cousin, Mise Hocken, returned Friday to Mrs. Albert E. Neill is now in Jacksonville or- a n/ti i r-on haiooihs*

Miss Mary Falconer, daughter of Mr.1 Pearance. At midnight a most delicious sup- her home in Moncton. (Fla.) and expects to remain there until she StAKuH FUR M OO NGj V„1 al;, , per was served, and in every respect Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tweedie has issued cards for a! comes north in April. i 11 ■ WI1 m'Viumu
ana hiri. dameo i aiconer, returnea Mrs. Etter proved to be ideal host and large reception to be held at Government I The reception given Mr. and Mrs. Henry (V/IHM PTHM IUI A M
week from Newton (Mase.) Hospital, I hostess. House on Thursday afternoon. B. Eaton by the St. Croix chorus in Red ! IVl U11U I U 11 IVIAIN
where she had been a patient for the last I The board of regents of Mount Allison will Another extremely enjoyable function was Men’s Hall. Calais, on Thursday evening last

s’hn imnrnvinj ' meet this afterhoon to appoint a successor the bridge given by Mrs. A. H. Marquis on was a most delightful affair. Mrs. Eaton
». Tkw ?. 7? T. , a. to the late Dr. Paisley as dean of the theolo- Thursday evening, at her residence, Duke was presented with a beautiful bouquet of Boston, March 9—Paul S Cote Box 809 
Mrs. J. D. MacNutt is vieiting relatives I gical faculty. street. Mrs. Marquis received her guests in rare roses. The first part of the evening was : Alnnufrm r V R )

at Amherst and Parrsboro. The pie social held at Mr. and Mrs. Seth the drawing room in a very handsome dress devoted to a musical programme, afterwards j c u / nas wnLte° tne police.
XfrK Trthn Matheson returned thie week Bulmer'3 on Monday evening was a great of black net over black silk. Six rounds cf bridge was enjoyed and dancing waxed merry and newspapers here to search for Joeeph

, * . “ \ . V, ^ success. The proceeds are to be devoted to : progressive bridge were played, and about until an early hour In the morning. The LeBlanc, missing since November 1 1907
from a visit to her daughter in Boston, the funds of St. Anne's church. midnight a dainty supper was .-erved. The reception was one of the most delightful He believed to he in = lumberman’Ô

Miss Eileen Creaghan left on Saturday Many friends will regret to learn of the prize winners were Mrs. Walter Scovil, first; given by the St. Croix chorus and was great- Ar . e :n a lumDelI?nan 8
Iiiaht for New York to take a noet vradu- death from pneumonia of Mrs. James Costin. Hon. Charles E. Oak, gentleman's first, and I ly enjoyed by the guests of honor and all camP m the -Uaine woods. His mother

« -, , ® which occurred on Sunday at her home in Mrs. Ernest Scott Peabody, booby, and Mr. who were there. believed to be dying. No word has y
ate hospital course. Baie Verte. Mrs. Costin was formerly Miss Scovil, gentleman’s booby. Among those in- The last of the series of dance assemblies been received of the man here

Mr. Benjamin Forsythe, of North Esk, Charlotte Wall, daughter of the late Gilbert vited were Dr. and Mrs. T. I. Byrne, Mr. and was held last Monday evening in Red Men’s
•Dent several days last week with his sis- and one °f a large family of sons and : Mrs. V. A. Danville, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. | Hall, Calais, and is pronounced by all that
♦ Xf-c Port Rlank daughters, who has always been held in high Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. j were there to be the most enjoyable of anyiyirs. Vfeo. wiacK. esteem among those with whom she lived, i and Mrs. Walter B. Scovil, Mr. and Mrs. I previous dance. At midnight a banquet was

” Mrs. Wm. Rust returned on Monday She leaves four sons—Rev. William Costin. ' Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Fraser, Mr. j served. The tables were, beautifuly adorned
from a three weeks' visit to her sister, °f New York; Mr. Fenton Costin. of British and Mrs. Ernest Scott Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. i with flowers and yellow and cardinal rib-
M \fohpr Columbia, and Charles and Leonard at home. William MacLachlan, Mrs. James O. Miller, ! bons festooned from the chandeliers to the

, There are two brothers in Massachusetts and Mrs. D. P. MacLachlan, Miss Gillespie, Mr. j tables gave a most fascinating bit of color
Miss Mamie Ketnro, oi Lhatnam, spent one In St. Stephen, and among her sisters la j and Mrs. R. H. Wing, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. I and a very festive appearance. After the

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hannah Wells, of St. John. | Hickey, Miss Katie Anderson, Miss Bessie j banquet dancing was again resumed and con-
jrthn KTpthrn brrr ( Mi’s. Thomas, who has been ill with pneu-1 Goggin, Miss Nellie P. Goggin, Miss Mary! tinned until an early hour in the morning,uonn iveu‘ ^I monta, is improving. j Tweedie. Miss Helen Loggie, Miss Grace Mer- I Miss Martha Harris was the lady who ar-

[, Mwaes Addle Bockler, Rinkia Ingram Mr* M* S* Murray» ot Boston# passed rison, Miss Minnie Edgar, Miss Annie Robert- ranged these very delightful dances and

Avard L. Bishop, of Lawrencetown, a 
graduate of Acadia, and well known in 
Wolf ville, has been appointed assistant ; 
professor of science at Yale University. CHATHAM.

ST. MARTINS

RUPERT RIVE IS ST.
JOSEPH’S RHODES SCHOLAR!

Quebec Bridge Report.
St. Joseph’s College, N. B., March 7—» 

The Rhodes scholarship committee met to
day and nominated Rupert Rive, of Carar 
quet (N. B.), to represent St. Joseph’s at 
Oxford.

St. Patrick's Literary and Dramatic As
sociation will give an entertainment on 
St. Patrick’s night in Lefebvre hall. The 
programme will consist of the onè-actA,< 
comedietta, An Editor’s Troubles, andf 
the two act comedy, The Living Statue/ 
Everything points Ï& the usual brilliant 
success of the dramatic club of St. Pat
rick’s Association.

On Wednesday evening, the 18th, St. 
John the Baptist’s Society will present 
Les Naufrages de Lile Balker. The 
eion promises to be a great success.

The report of the royal commission ap
pointed to enquire into the collapse of 
the Quebec bridge was presented to par
liament today. The commissioners ac
knowledged the hearty

BOSTON & MAINE 
TRAINMEN LIKELY TO 

ACCEPT WAGE COT

THE BORDER TOWNS.
NEWCASTLE. co-operation 

throughout the enquiry of all officials of 
the companies directly concerned. Messrs. 
Cooper, Szlapka, Deans and Hqare, especi
ally have, in the judgment of the 
mission, made every effort in their power 
to assist to establish thç facts and have 
not attempted to spare themselves. "Some 
clearly contradictory statements,” the 
commissioners say are to be found in the 
evidence in the early days of the en
quiry by certain witnesses on whom the

T

oom-

Boston, March 9—The freight clerks 
union committees conferred with the Bos
ton & Maine Railroad officials today re
garding the suggested five ner cent wage burden of the disaster fell. These state- 
reduction for all the men on that road. ments may be attributed to the nervous

occa*

were
Easy Way to Get a Book That* 

Makes You Your Own HpFse 
Doctor. /

5an who is 
tiers

In nine cases out of ten the 
well posted on veterinary ij 
successfully treat an ailing Jjt 
other nimal. In many ins)*nce$ veterin
ary do rtors are not at haed, anyhow, so 
it is n cessary for the stdek owner to re
ly entirely upon his ow# good judgment 

of erection. and knowledge. Every reader of this
(C) The design of the chords that failed paper ihould know a sf much as possible 

was made by P. L. Szlapka, the designing about the common diseases of animals 
engineer of the Phoenix Bridge Company, and tl e simple methods of treatment. -A

(D) This design was examined and otfi- very handy practjfal little Reference
daily approved by Theodore Cooper, con- Book >n this subject can now be had by 
suiting engineer of the Quebec Bridge & writin ; to the Tattle’s Elixir Co. This 
Railway Company. book;
Bnerineers Responsible. Sj£° £ a nu

(E) The failure cannot be attributed symp oms of ijiny animal diseases and,
directly to any cause other than errors in tells low, by tfce aid of simple remedies, 
judgment on the part of -these two en- any i lan can Treat sick animals, without 
gineere. going to the /xpense of hiring a medical

(F) These errors of judgment cannot be exper Sincef the book is sent Free, all
attributed to lack of common profession- posta e paid/ it would be well for every 
al knowledge, to neglect of duty, or to a reade of tys publication to get a copy 
desire to economize. The ability of the of it at dice. Then when some unex« 
two engineers was tried in one of the pected aihJcnt seizes a horse or steep 
most difficult professional problems of or otlter uifortunate animal, the informa- 
the day and proved to be insufficient for tion Ibr ^liable treatment will be right
the task. at hand, fi you want the valuable little

(G) We do not consider that the sped- book, senA your name and address to tha 
fications for the work were satisfactory Tuttle's /Rlixir Co., 147 Beverly Street, 
or sufficient, the unit stresses in particu- Boston*; /Mass., mentioning this paper i* 
lar being higher than aây established by yyur letter.

can
rse, cow or

which is the product of an eminent 
on V/terinary Surgery, con- 

ell the description and

sFour P. E. I. Buildings Burned.
Ciiarlottetown, March 9—Fire in O’Leary 

Friday night destroyed the post office and 
three adjoining buildings owned by W. H. 
Dgnnis and occupied by Harry Turner, 
harness maker, Dr. McDougall and the 
O’Leary drug store, at a loss of $1,200. No 
insurance.

/
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